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Onward: With Jesus
Acts 4:1-22

Pastor Jeff Nelsen

 How do we courageously                    Jesus in a                                culture?

Peter & John Before The Sanhedrin
 The reception they receive: some people                         , some                . Acts 4:4

 The respect they show: when                                &                                  . Acts 4:7,18

 The message they share: God’s                       Jesus & He’s                 . Acts 4:10

 The name they proclaim:                 Jesus can                 you. Acts 4:12; 1 Tim 2:5

 The courage they have: tho’                                   &                         . Acts 4:13

 The impression they make: it’s clear they have been                                   .

They had Peter and John brought before them and began to question them:
“By what power or what name did you do this?”  Acts 4:7

“Salvation is found in no one else, for there is no other name under heaven
given to mankind by which we must be saved.” Acts 4:12

How We Can Have Peter & John’s Courage
 We can be with Jesus                                 since He rose again. John 14:26; 16:7

 Jesus gives us a new                 & identity which                          us. Col 3:17; Rev 22:4

 The Holy Spirit gives the                    &                       we need. Mk 13:11; Lk 21:12-15

 We can                       respectfully about the                 we have. 1 Peter 3:13-16

When they saw the courage of Peter and John and realized that they
were unschooled, ordinary men, they were astonished and

they took note that these men had been with Jesus.  Acts 4:13

                    or with                 do I need courage to share Jesus? Rom 10:13-14
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